
ted4 chsaed or modified, xcept byb a! 4o the, Lei,
gislature of tis o:noe.L

3. That the power and authority of Hii; Vajesty a i-t of Justice
id this proviace.re purelyjudiii thatno aheration Of the

saidm lta'bsadeby the, ji m e c-$ th-sdourts, withoue steifti. 4d a iplation of their
be -, » 4

Thatb. by ettain reguLations- u4er :Lhe: anië of M les and
lr*r f f;wasice," maSte y the Couis of.ppéal f Ibthis pro-vince on the i 9th day of January r 809, and still îh force, thesaid Crt- of' AppeaIss of -ich 7fonathan ewell Esq. Chief

Juàticeof thesProvant:le was rndtill ja presden 1kexcercised
a Legislative authority- andtabid rules, i the civil
rights of His Majesty's subjects, cÔntrary to and subversive:of the

auef thislai*ovinceý1 r

5. That His Majesty's -ourt of KinIg's Bench for the lYistrict- of
Quebeci in whicbhjothàîban Sewell, Esq. as Chief jzstice of this
Province,. presid, 'by certain regatioînt under he ame of

'Rules and -rders of Practce,' -ma4e in, the term of Occober,
1809, and still in force, hath exercised a Legislative autlority and
established rufes affecting the' civil rights'eof His Majestyît4ub-
jects, coftrary to and subversive ofthe Laws -of this Province.

6.: Thar His Majesty's C-ourt. of King's Bench .for the, District of
Montreal, -ot which James Monk, Esq. is Chief Justice, by cer-
tain régulations under the name of " Rules and orders ofPracice,»
made and published in the term of February i 8-x i, and at subse.
quent times, and still i force, hath exercised a-Legislative autho-
rity and established rules affecting the civil rights of His Majesty's
subiects, contrary to, and subversive of the Laws of this Province.

0. That an arbitrary and unconflitutional authority hath, by the
faid Regulations of the faid Courts, been exercifed in refpect of
the Attornies and Officers of the faid Courts, by.declarig-them
guilty of the crime of " Contempt" in certain cafes, to which the ~
faid Courts have in their dikretioa thoughtfit to apply that crimes

and


